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CAP.
4n ACT to confinn and perfect, and to carry înto force and effect,

an agreement made between the Governor and Tr:sees of cthc
College of New- Brunswick, and cenain Tenanu of the said
Governor and Tr'smees.

Passed tie cd f March, 1820.W HEREAS divers parts and parcels Pr-mbe,
of the Lands contained in a certain

Grant or Letters Patent, ùnder the Great
Seal of the Province of New-Brunswick, to
the Governor and Trustees of the College
of New-Brunswick, bearing date the eigh- Redtes
-eënth day of July, in the year of our Lord dvjdul daim.

one thousand eight hundred, were, previous ,o the la.
to the incorporation of the kaid College and c
the passing of the said Grant, granted in
fee by divers Grants or Letters Patent un-
der the Great Seal of the said Province, to
divers persons under and subject to certain

annual
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annual rents in the same Grants reserved,
payable to certain Trustees therein named
for the benefit of an Academy or Free-
School at Fredericton as will appear in the
Schedule hereunto annexed niarked A. And
whereas divers other parts and parcels of
the said Lands contained in the said Grant
to the said Governor and Trustees of the

SCollege of New-Brunswick were, previous
to the Incorporation of the said College and

or the Lan pinO the passing of the same Grant allotted by
o the Lieutenant-Governor of the said Pro-

vince in Council, in the usual manner, for
Grants in fee to divers Persons,, under and
subject to certain annual rents payable to
the said Trustees for the benefit of an Aca-
demy or Free-School at Fredericton ; as
will appear in the Schedule hereunto an-
nexed, marked B: And whereas the Gran-
tees of most of the said Lands contained in
the said divers Grants or Letters Patent, to

s wit :---Isaac Hedden, Thomas Henderson,
William Bailey, William Fowler, Thomas
Marten, Lemuel Wilmot, John Lawrence,
Jacob Segee, Daniel Lounsbury, Joseph
Cunliffe, Benjamin Ingraham, Peter Cle-
ments, Thomas Barker, sen. and Thomas
Barker, junr. Monson Hayt, Garret Clop-
per, Peter Doran, William Kane, John Wil-
kins, James Clarke, Charles Larman, Enoch
Beard, and Thomas Potter, Daniel Lyman,
Andrew Maxwell, Philip Weade, Richard
Cooper, Charles Earle, Solomon Whitlock,
Joseph Haines, Peter Steenburgh, Lewis
Bennett, Isaac Lawrence, William Bearhight,
Alexander Hutchinson, Peter Wanamaker,

Michael
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Michael Norton, Samuel Buchanan, Peter
Redner, James Ackerman, Moses M'Cor-
misky, Lodwick Fisher, John Emniell, Mo-
ses Simpson, Daniel Bass, Daniel Kenney,
Conrad Redner, Jonas Allen, Micajah Içaacs,
Jacob Wood, Thomas M'Nally, Pioebe
Swim, Benjamin Bailey, Thomas Negus,
George Lambert, Benedict Arnold, Nehe-
miah Rogers, Abraham Venderbeck, and
Cornelius Ackerman, Gabriel Van Horne,
John M'Leod and Duncan M'Leod, John
Saunders, Ephraim Betts, Lewis Dunham,
Samuel Ferris, Adam Allan, and James Sut-
ter, (the said Adarn Allan, and James Sutter,
as the Grantees of the one Acre and two
Roods) and Jacob Eliegood, or their Heirs
and Assigns, previous to the Incorporation
of the said College and the passing of the f

said Grant to the said Governor and Trus- °"
tees, surrendered their said Grants in the (r%,re,.n

Chancery of the said Province upon condi- B Coruryait.
tion, among other things, of receiving new
Grants, providing that the rents payable for
the use of the said Academy or Free School
might be paid to some persons having per-
petual succession in the Province either as a
body corporate or otherwise; and the said
College was thereupon afterwards incorpor-
ated by Royal Charter under the Great Seal ehrterin ,r
of the said Province, bearing date on the O°I"""

twelfth day of February, in the Year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred: And
whereas it was manifestly one of the purposes
and objects of the said Grant to the said Go-
vernor and Trustees of the College of New-
Brunswick, bearing date as aforesaid on the

eighteenth
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eighteenth day of July in the Year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred, that they
should make new Grants and conveyances,
to those Persons who had surrendered their
Grants in manner aforesaid, of the Lands so
by them respectively surrendered, reserving
the rents payable thereupon to the said Go-
vernor and Trustees of the said College in-

The stead of the said Trustees for the benefit of
had beenmadebv an Academy or Free School at Fredericton:

ic And whereas the Persons to whom allotrnents
l "th of Lands had been made by the said Go-

t cor r vernor in Council in manner aforesaid, and
of which no Grants, were made, or their
H-eirs or Assigns at the time of the Incorpo-
ration of the said College and the passing
of the said Grant to the said Governor and
Trustees, were in the possession and enjoy-
ment of the said Lands so allotted as afore-
said, subject to the respective rents. thereon,
stipulated to be paid to the said Trustees
for the benefit of an Academy or Free

lege under the School at Fredericton, and upon the Incor-
e poration of the said College and the passing
'°""" of the said Grant to the said Governor and

Trustees, became Tenants of the said Lands
to the said Governor and Trustees under
and subject to the same rents, upon which
the Lands had been originally allotted as
aforesaid. And the said Governor and
Trustees after the Incorporation of the said
College and the passing of the said Grant or

monveya.e Letters Patent to them, proceeded to make
many Leases or Conveyances in, fee to their
Tenants; as well those to whom grants had
been passed as those to, whom allotrments

only
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only had been made in inanner aforesaid,
without distinction between- them, subject
to the respective annual rents reserved in
the said Grants, and upon which the said
allotments were made as aforesaid; it ap-
pearing that neither the said Governor and
Trustees nor their said Tenants were a
that time aware that the said Governor
and Trustees were restained by any Law in
force in the said Province from makmug such
conveyances and dispositions of their Lands,
and regard not being had to the provisions
of an Act of Parlianent made and passed in
the thirteenth Year of the Reign of Her Ma-
jesty Queen Elizabeth intituled, " Fraudu-
lent deeds made by spiritual persons to de-
feat their successors of remedy for dilapida-
tion, shall. be void &c." whereby Colleges
are restrained from mnaking any conveyances
of their possessions other than for the Tern
of Twenty-one Years or three lives :- Ani
wkereas ail the said Tenants of the said Lands ep
as well those to whorn Grants had been euin o te

made zs those to whom allotments liad been pdTahenrenta,
made as aforesaid, and of which no Grants
were passed, in manner before mentioned,
or their Heirs or Assigns have continued
from the naking of such Grants or allot-
ments hitherto in the possession and enjoy-
ment of the Lands so respectively granted
and allotted and have paid the rents reserv-
ed and payable thereon, to the said Gover-
nor and Trustees of the said College, and e
have in many instances made valuable im- supposing they

provenents on the saine Lands in the full ': Estatesin

persuasion and confidence that they had
good
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good estates in fee in the same Lands, sub-
ject only to the rents and conditions under
which they were held under the said.Gover-
nor and Trustees of the College of New-
Brunswick: And whereas, under all these
circumstances, to prevent litigation, conten-
tion and diBculty between the said Gover-
nor and Trustees of the College of New-
Brunswick and their Tenants, it has been

Se agreed upon and concluded by and between
andbeTenanu, them in manner and form following, that is

to say, that wih regard to those parts and
parcels of the Lands contained in the said
Grant to the Governor and Trustees of the
College of New Brunswick, which were ac-
tually granted as aforesaid, by Letiers Pa-
tent under the Great Seal of the said Pro-
vince previous to the passing of the said
Grant to the said Governor and Trustees
that Estates in fee of and in the sarne shall
be confirmed to the several and respective
Grantees named in the said Letters patent,
their Heirs and Assigns upon the same rents
and to be bounded as mentioned in the said
several Grants or Letters Patent: And that

fo W= the said Grantees their Heirs or Assigns
shall be at liberty to redeem the same rents
upon paying to the said Governor and Trus-
tees a sum or sums of money that will pro-
duce an annual Interest equivalent to the
sanie: And with regard to the other Lands
herein before mentioned whieh were allotted
only and not granted in manner aforesaid,
that estates in fee shall be conveyed and con-
firmed to the several and respective Tenants
thereof upon the rents now payable thereon,

being
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being increased four fold, such increased
rents to commenceand become payable fron
and after the first day of July, which wili be
in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and Twenty-one, and in the mean
time the present rents to be and rernain pay-
able thereon, and that the said last menion-
cd Tenants shall in like manner be at liberty
to redeeni their Lands foni payment of rent
upon paying to the said Governor and Tr us-
tees a sum or sums of money that wil pro-
duce an annual Interest equivalent to the a-
mount of the said fourfold rents excepting
always out of the Lands so to be cor fi' med
and conveyed, the Streets and Highways
laid down in the Plan of the Towii of Fre-
icton annexed to the Grant thereof, for the
perfecting of which said agreement and for
carrying the same into full force and effect:

I. .Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assernby, That it shall and may
be-lawfuttp and for the said Governor and G-11110r-6
Trustpe of the College of New-Brunswick, colice. a-tbori.
and tley are hereby authorized and empow- o.ginally

ered to grant, convey, and confirm to the i (

several and respective Grantees, of those imple upon the

parts and parcels of the said Lands contain-
ed in the said Grant to the said Governor
and Trustees bearing date as aforesaid, on
the eighteenth day of July, in the Year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred, which
were actually granted as aforesaid, by Let-
ters Patent unaer the Great Seal of the said
Province previous to the passing of the said
Grant to the said Governor and Trustees,
their Ieirs or Assigns in fee simple, all such

parts
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parts and parcels of the said Lands upon the
same rents, and bounded as mentioned in
the said Grants or Letters Patent severally
and respectively, and that the said several
and respective Grantees, their Heirs and As.
signs, shall and may if they see fit, redeem
the same rents upon and by paying to the
said Governor and Trustees a sum or sums
of money that will produce an annual inter-
est equivaient to the same. And upon
payment of any such sum or suns of money,
by all, any, or eliher of the said Tenants, it
shail and may be lawful to and for the said
Governor and Trustees, and they are hereby

con the Lanauthorised and empowered to grant, bar-
gain, sell, convey and confirm by deed of
bargain and sale, oi other sufficient conveY,
ance in Law, all the estate, right, title and
interest which the) have of, in, and to the

premises, upon which the rent may be so
redeemed to the person or persons so reo
deeming the said rents, his or their Heirs
and Assigns freed and discharged fiomu any
rent whatever, provided that the said rents
are so redeemed by the payment of a surr
or sums in gross, before the naking of any
such grants or conveyances reserving rents.

Il. And beitJurther enacted, That it shall
Goternor and and may be lawful to and for the said Goa
Trtistees May

the Lands vernor and Trustees of the College of New-
°3e;"°l"å Brunswick, and they are hereby authorized
perpetuity ùp

0 " and empowered to grant, convey and *con-Jents increascd
fcurfold. firm to the several and respective Tenants

of the Lands herein before mentioned, which
were allotted only, and not granted in man-
ner aforesaid, their Heirs and-Assigns in per-

petuity,
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petuity, the several and respective parts and
parcels of.the same lands now held by them
severally and respectively, upon and sub-
ject to rents amounting to fourfold the rents
now payable thereon, such fourfold rents
to commence and become payable from and
afier the said first day of July, which will be
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one, and in the inean
tine the present rents to be and remain due
and payable thereon, and that the said seve-
rat and respective Tenants last above men- "er,
tioned, shall and may, if they see fit, redeein f- t
the Lands they hold from payment of rent,
upon and by paying to the said Governor
and Trustees a sum or sums of money that
will produce an annual interest equivalent
to the amount of the said fourfold rents ;
and that upon payment of any such sum or
sums of money, by all, any or either of the
same Tenants, it shall and may be lawful to
and for the said Governor and Trustees, and Go"nor"and

they are hereby authorized and empoweredcoýl'nr theL:ad

to-grant, bargain, sell, convey and confirm,
by deed of bargain and sale, or other suffi-
cient conveyance in law, all the estate, right,
title and interest which they have of, in and
to the premises upon which the.rent may
be se redeemed as last aforesaid, to the per-
son or persons so redeeming the same rents,
his, and their heirs and assigns, freed and
discharged from any rent whatever: Pro-
vided that the said rents are so redeemed by'
the payment of a sum, or sums of money in
gross, before the making of any such grants
or conveyances reserving rent.
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II1. Provided always and be it further en-
5rct"ecrpied. acted, that there shal always be excepted

from and out of any deeds or conveyances
to be made by the said Governor and Trus-
tees under and by virtue of this Act, the
Street in the rear of the Town Plat of Fre-
dericton, now called Charlotte Street, and all
cross Streets that are laid down in the plan
of the said Town of Fredericton annexed to
the Grant thereof.

IV. And be itfurtlher enacted, That it shall
Gnvstnn ro ,,,and may be Lawful'to and for the said Go-
mon- pad s'or vernor and Trustees of the College of New-

7 '~ a Brunswick, and they are hereby authorized
and required either to invest and lay out all
such sum and sums of money as shall be
paid to them for redemption of rents under
and by virtue of this Law, in the purchase
of other Land for the use of the said Gover-
nor and Trustees, and their Successors for
the trust, intents and purposes of the Insti-

otrest nLatnd tution, or to put the same out at interest
becUriLy fothe fron time to time upon good and sufficient

= Landed securities, the annual income and
interest arising therefrom, to be expended
as aforesaid, to and for the trusts, intents
and purposes of the Institution as to the said
Governor and Trustees shall seem most ex-
pedient.

V. And be it furtiier enacted, That all
Deeoan t n m2dedeeds and convevances of the said Governor

oruant te this and Trustees of the College of New-Bruns-
Actahallbe valed.Acthalbeyw ick, made under and by virtue of this Act,

and according to the true intent and mean-
ing hereof, when duly made and executed,
shall be, and the same are hereby declared

to

176
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to be good and effectuai in the Law to trans-
fer to, and vest in the several and respective
Tenants and Grantees therein named and
mentioned, the several and respective pre-
mises, estates and interests therein expressed
and contained. subject to the rent, charges
and conditions therein respectively reserved
and mentioned or freed and discharged there-
from (as the case may be) the said Statute or
Act of Parliament made in the thirteenth
Year of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth or
any Statute or Act of Pariament, or of the
General Assembly of this Province, or any
Law, custom or usage, to the contrary not-
withstanding, saving nevertheless, the right
and title of our Sovereign Lord the King,
his Heirs and Successors, and of ail other
person or persons, bodies politic and corpor-
ate, excepting the said Governor and Trus-
tees of the College of New-Brunswick and
the said Trustees for an Academy or Free-
School at Fredericton.

VI. And be it furtier enacted, That this
Act shall be deemed and taken to be a pub- r b
lic Act, and shall be judicially taken notice Publc Att.

of by ail Judges, and Justices and others,
without being specially pleaded.

VII. And be it jurtier enacted, That this
Act shall not be in force until His Majesty's
Royal approbation be thereunto had a'nd
declared,

ScHE.



bCHEDULE A.

LIST of Grants in Fee (subject to Rent Charge,) pàsýed before the Grant ws made in the Governoi
and Trustees of the Coikgoi New -Bzanswick, on the 18thof Jutly 183, of par: uf the Landa oiçludçd
in that Grant

Nanes of original Gran-

s Isaac Hedden.
2IThomas Henderson,

3 William Bailey,
4ý

William FowlCr,

7 Thomas Martin,
1 Lensori Uilmot,

95'John Lawrence,
1, acob Seger,
s Danel Lounsbury,
121 joseph Cunliffe

3 John MKzy,

14 Geirge Cox,
16.Benjamn Lig-aham,
2 7 Peer Clements,

I Thomas Barker,ten&
"Ihons Barker, junr

19'Monson H.yt,
SO.Garret Clîpper,
SI Garret C.opper, Peter

Diorn & 6 aihers,
slDaniel Lyman,
23tAndrew Maxwell,

4 l'hîlip Weade,
6 Do

57 Richard Cooper,
:8 Charles ai.rl,

29Solomon Whitlock, Jo.
seph Haines & 29 othera

,o George L.mbeit,
3 Philip Weadr,
2 George Lamaert,

7 Benedict Arnold,

2 Nehrmiah Rogers,
Cornelms Acklerma, &

lAbraham Vanderbeck,
Gabriel Van Hin.e,

,,,ohn M*Led. and
Duncaon M-Leod,
Alam Allan,
James sutter,
Jacoh Eilegood,
Adam Ala,

Isaac Heddrn,

B11enjamin Atherton,
71James Forman,

Wmslow, Everitt, and
Jenkins,

Isaac Heddlien,
Samuoel Feis,
john saundeis,
Ephralm Berrs,
Lewis Dunham,
William Baiky,
Isaac Hedden,

Yatnrs of <,raniers or e- Quantin
Ikeri claii.ng under them grasntd,
in pss1sion on 2d Au- raute,
$ust, ,799. Ac. IR P

Isaac Hedden, 8 a

William Bailey, là

Caleb Fowler, l5

C Fowler & L. Wilmot, 2 a

Lemuel Wlmot, si a
John Seger, 4 e
Daniel Lounsbury, 8 a
Jesse Hicks, 8 a

John M-Kay, 12

2

Benjamin ingraham, 9s
Jacob Ellegood, 8 2

Thomas Bsrker, senr. 14 2

Garret Clopper, Io
Garret Cýopper, and
Dansel Bas, 15
Daniel Bass, 14

John Saunders, 9
Henry mih, 3
Henry Smith, 1 3
Charles harle, 3l ames Ackermanu,

Samuel Buchannan, 5
& sundry others

Chatts Eaile, 6
Do. 33

Daniel Rivers and others, 4 3
(Jacob Elleguod. The

quantity mcluded in
the new Grant !. ja-

i cob Ellegood, dated,
6th Dec. 1793. of 26
acres herein alter Men-

laimes Bell,2
Ackermat & Vander-

heck, I
Gabriel Vau Haine, . s

6

Duncan M-Led &
Robert Smith,

Darilis Dackensun,
Wilam Anderson,
lacob Ellrgoid, 6
Escheated to the Crowr,, J

uon, -ITomasCalcton, 15E

Ditto. s1
Dato. 12

Ditto. 1
D.io. &

aSMuel Ferries, 3
John Saunders,

Ditto 4:
J. Sainders & R. Snith, 41
WIlIam Bailey, 61
Hon. Thomas Carleton, si

Anmial
Reni. Sifuation.

3i i117
S9

3 6
I4. 31 > Bdow the Torwn,

e!aw and nexit e
join.ing the TFaux.

15 soe t To c

sa j Rear e the Twg.

1 ro M Bon- the Towen.
|Above the TownP.



SCHEDULE B.

LIST of Allotments made by order of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council previous to the passing of the Grant
to the Governor and Trustees of the College of New-
Brunswick on the 18th July 1800, of part of the Lands
included in that Grant.

© Kames of Persorrs -te Quantityhein A ot were. ?,!od
vaie. -

lAc. R P

Stephen jartir, 18 à

a 1George Lambert, 13

à Jonatan Odell, S S

William Carden. 40

'4 George Sproule.- .2
3

Harris Wm Hailes. tg
amrei Sise, G

18 ichrd Wiliam4s, 34

sI Charles Earle, a a
te Isaae Hedden, S a
*4 Abraham Vanderbeck, e

Cormelua Atkerman, '9
sA Ephraim sett, 23 i
s6 Calvin Turper, 13 i
s7 Christopher Htnion, si
s Johns C.., 1
a9 Robera Ogden, 6

Thomai Farringtoi, 9

Charks Earle, si

Philip Weade, 14
Eleaser Mlsrrn, 16
Garret Clapper, 50
rhomas Baiker, 3I
Lawrence Willsey, .6
Be.jamt Ingriham, 77
lohn Segie, 64
Philip Shie, n
Daniel Lounsbury, 76
Lemuel Wilmot, 5
John Sgee, 8
William Fowler, 3

Anual

a 8

iao

6

tg

17

6 6

46

r3

s rS ~

I ~
£33 3. 6

.Vants 5f theser inpsss
Jiøse e fir 8t ly

Stephe J3 arvis. Ja~>

John Saunders,

Ccorge Sprouie,

H. W. Hai!es,

James Ta) %or,

John Sauiders,
Charles Earle,
Imirc Hedden,

Vanderbeck ana
Ackeiman,

John Siunders,

John Cote,
Jame Fraser,

John M Wilmot,
Ezekiel Sloot,
Charles Earle, Peter
Frser aid R Smith,

John Saunders,
Daniel Bass,
Garret Clopper,
Thomas Darker,
,'ohn S. Ellegood,

er.jarnin Ingrahim,
Dennis Coombi ,
Philip Shea,
Dan-el Lounrbury,
L Wilmot, .
John Segee,
Caleb rowkr.

S~:aati~r.

f Rut rf J,'., Tr~a'r,
ard ;r'(!~drjrg :.&e

I ks~zh

~ .1&tc tAs Ta'i.

Boirai tA: Te~'*..

j


